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“A Loving and Precious Soul”

You were thoughtful, you were loving

So kind and compassionate too

You were great, you were giving

And did all that you could do.

Our family meant so much to you

For each member you did your best

You loved, you cared, you shared

And prayed to God to do the rest.

You are not forgotten, Precious Soul

Nor will you ever be

As long as life and memory last

We shall remember and cherish thee.

Our hearts are heavy for the Precious Soul

That has left us for the quest

But we’ll find comfort in the thought 

That Our Father in heaven knows best.

~Your Family~
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During our season of sorrow, we want to take time to extend our heartfelt gratitude

and appreciation for every outpouring of comfort, love and support.  We are eternally

grateful to God for you and the kindness shown during the life and home going of our

beloved mother, daughter, sister and friend.  It is truly a blessing to have the prayers

and consolation of friends.  May God forever bless each and every one of you

~ The family ~
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Processional

Selection Music Ministry

Scripture  Minister

“Psalm 100”

Invocation Minister

reflections (two minutes please)

Angela harris

Phyllis Jackson

Selection Music Ministry

Words of Comfort Pastor Joel Coward

Associate Pastor

recessional 
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Ms. Anastasia Zeigler transitioned May 9, 2019.  She was born July

31, 1969 to Deloris harley and the late David M. Zeigler.  Anastasia

attended public school in Duval County, graduating from Jean ribault

Senior high School, class of 1988.  She furthered her education attend-

ing edward Waters College and Bethune Cookman University.  Anas-

tasia was employed with the United States Postal Service for several

years; later, driving school bus for her father at harley Transportation.

She enjoyed transporting children, but her career ended with First Stu-

dent Bus Company May 2015.

During her walk with Christ, she began fellowshipping with Shiloh

Metropolitan Baptist Church where she has been a dedicated member

since 1995.  She enjoyed volunteering and traveling with epitome of

excellence Track Club.  Anastasia also enjoyed spending time with her

family and friends.

Anastasia leaves to cherish her loving memory, son, Michael r. Combs

II; grandson, logan M. Combs; parents, Deloris (Nathaniel) harley;

siblings, lucinda Smith, Nathaniel harley, Jr., Fletcher D. harley, ricky

(Janice) Grant, David Zeigler, Jr., Samantha Zeigler, Saqouia Jones;

uncle, Alphonso Franklin; aunt, erma J. holmes; special recognition to

niece, leilani Clements & cousin, Angela D. (rafael) harris; friends,

reginald Merchant & Sharon (Quentin) Whitfield and the C D h health

Care Staff; godchild, Jasmine (eugene) hennie; godfather, leon how-

ell; a host of uncles, aunts, nephews, nieces, cousins and friends.


